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Presentee? Watson Lecture Set 
For in 
B y S e y m o u r F l u g 
T h o m a s J o h n W a t s o n S i \ , c h a i r m a n o f t h e b o a r d s o f t h e I n t e r n a t i o n a l B u s i n e s s M a c b > •'•sjj-i*' 
i n e s C o r p o r a t i o n a n d t h e I B M W o r l d T r a d e C o r p o r a t i o n , w i l l d e l i v e r a n a d d r e s s a t t h e 
- B a r u c h S c h o o l M o n d a v a t I I i n 4 N . . _"",__' 
>:>?•: •: -: : ^ ^ S M « - - > : .-1 
Mr. Watson is the third speaker in the Berna rd M. Baruch Distinguished Lec tu re r *r£* 
Seiies. begun by Mr. Baruch last spring when he delivered th ree lectures which ™pre in - ' ' 
corpora ted into a ixx>k titled, "A Philosophy for Our Time." "•*... 
The IBM ivwlei beigau his cur- "ft" 
TICKERXclo by Levioe 
Scene from second act ia Theatron's prodaction of th*> m«s»r«r 
t-dy ^T^nlailVlfcaiBpow" starred last Friday and Saturday evenings 
ivue on P a g e 4) 
Tickets for the third lecture 
\v. the Baruch Distinguished 
Lectureer Series will be avail-
L abte 
Student-s 
:-21 lut4ft?r this week. 
5fcmcF 
gainst Gifts to Faculty 
The Facul ty Committee on Student Activities reaf-
ed a s t and previously taken by the ent i re Baruch School, 
ilty t h a t i t is **not considered appropriate"_ for students 
>ffer Chii&imas gif ts to faculty members.* 
was felt. by the Committee' : 
attending the lecture 
are ad\-ised to reach 4N before 
-tha •chadylad 
time «©- as- rwt~ lu " impute f"tK? 
start .-of proceedings. 
• Students attending- the. lecture 
will not be excused from their 
11 o'clock classes. 
eer as a bookkeeper, working1 for 
*$•> a week, but soon learned tha t 
his greatest interest was in se l l -
' in,7 Suh.*.g<T,.;£rii4y he jold i cwing-
machine-* and musical instru-
ment--. Mf. Wat-son then Joined 
the National Cash R e g i s t e r C o . 
as a salesman. 
In May 1914, he w a s selected 
to head the Compuiing-Ti 
Thomas J . Watson 
the instructor w a s placed 
most embarrass ing position 
presented wi th a g i f t . Mor-
he i s bound'to refuse i t ; he, 
?ver, does s e t want t o hurt 
| students b y refusal. . 
faet^ t h e r e — i s - l e g i s l a t i o n 
ling before t h e - C i t y Council 
would es tabl i sh the accept-
of>aany gratu i ty b y a City 
by instructors would constitute 
a violation of such an ordinance. 
Formal approval was regis-
tered by the Committee for the 
selection of Friday, December 17, 
as Senior Day. ~ 
Frosh Parents' Affair 
Scheduled for Sunday 
The first Freshmen Parents ' , Reception in t h e history 
of the Baruch School will be held on Sunday afternoon in 
Pauline Edwards Theat re . The affair is sponsored by the 
Freshman Orientation Society in conjunction with the 
Depar tment of^Stthient t i f e 
loyee misdemeanor. 
rulation ex i s t s a s to whether 
iceeptance o f Christmas gi f ts 
Snivak Band to Appear **<*. ^ deemed successful. 
Jtr . -» •* • will become a n integral p a r t 
At Coiincit's "Snow Bail9' 
w a r d Sheets 
le Friday at 4 
The Grand Ballroom of the Hotel Sta t ler will be the 
site of "The Snow Ball," Student Council's first annual Ba-
ruch Ball to be held Monday, January 31 . dur ing inter-
session. 
i d ^ t i n g ~ s a i l o r s 3 t * o are 
idates for" "" an ^iuslgnium 
Tickets for the semi-formal 
affair, are now on sale at the 
junth floor booth at $3 per cou-
ple. Seating arrangements are 
id must submit their extra- - available, it was announced by 
ieular activit ies resume by Harold Daiteh and Dick Rustin, 
ay aX 4. ' Resumes must be co-chairmen of the Sno^.- Ball 
ied in on a special dittoed Committee. 
t i t " « e r ^ h e r e the Entertainment for the Ball 
pleted resumes are to be . , , , „, c ; 
• . _ will be provided __bv _C *}&?•!* .sP±L 
vak and his Orchestra. Appear-
ing with the band are song-
stylists Audrey Morris and 
i"-der the recently enacted 
•I system, the records of 
;ppeir seniors have been ex-
>d and those students who, 
.'"ieir records, apparently de-
r̂  an_ irysignium award have 
sent forms by mail. How-
• if a student who" has .not 
:-cd a- form in the mails 
that he or she deserves^ an 
d, av resume blank may be 
Id in and submitted, thereby" 
;ing i h e submittor a~ nom-
f or a n award. -y u ''— 
Paul O'Connor. 
Charlie' Spivak's trumpet play-
ing i s commonly uescribed as 
"honey in the horn." K:s band 
ranks among ~the tops in the 
country, and has appeared in 
leading nightclubs and hotels 
throughout the land. The group 
has set records at N e w Yorfc's 
Paramount Theater and Hotel 
Statler, A highlight in Spivak's 
career was an award granted to 
integral p a r t 
of freshmen activit ies. 
Plans for the afternoon are 
designed €6 gnre t h e parents an 
insight into t h e activit ies pro-
gram offered t o the Baruch 
School s tudent . The leaders of 
many student organizations have 
been invited to take part in a 
discussion period which will ac-
quaint the v is i t ing parents with 
^^the ~ functions, -aims and vatoea 
of. extra-curricular activities. 
later became the International 
Business Machines Corporation. 
Advocating "the exchange o f 
not only goods and services b u t 
of men and methods, 
ideals," IBM in 1949, 
the IBM World Trade 
tion to handle the 
businaas out aide 
States . 
Unlike the majority of i 
tries, the growth of t h e 
pany continued even dur iag ttm 
depression of the 1980*s 
Mr. Watsons-refused t o 
by dismiss ing employees , 
be added hundreds o f 
Results were so imprceeive t h a t 
they led t o the legend t h a t I B s * 
is "depression proof.** 
A t * the outset o # 
ship, Mr. Watson 
necessity for education, 
and engineering t o i a a m e 
growth of the Company." 
result, he began to 
on the part of 
to develop _what has W t y n w 
of the "outstanding i^searcn an^h *"? s i 
engineering organizat ions o f Ota r- f 
kind in 4ha vorjd," ~ 
(Continued on P a g e • ) 
— ' • s . _ £ • 
Christian Association to Hola * 
Faculty M o m e n t o Ex 
T h e Christian Aiisoeiation will to the^jgimi|». Dr. WHtf rtHCiV iiM||lj:rtlr«!fc-
Charlie Spivak 
him, by Downbeat magazine as 
the top band, in the nation. 
Publicity for" The Snow Ball 
hold a Faculty Collectors Exhibi-
tion featuring interest ing and un-
usual >. items belonging • to mem-
bers of the faculty. - - <-rv- ^ 
T w o ' objects which will defi-
nitely be on exhibit are a cane 
that belonged to Alexander Ham-
ilton, having a built-in sword, 
and a piece from London's .West-
minster Abbey. 
The exhibition -will take place 
in the Fafculty Lounge Thursday. 
frQm~^-4 afid. Friday from 10-2. 
was formulated 7t>y AJj>ha__Delta L e x e r s havft beer}~fieTft~tn +}] 
Sigma, the national advertising nTembers of the teaching staff 
fraternity. - ask ing them__to „lend something 
Levy of the Engl ish D< 
and Dr. John W. "Win| 
department of business' 
tration, said they were "con-^" 
vinced that faculty people andtv 
their wives are inveterate* colleer 
t o r s / ' So far the response has 
been quite good. 
This is 'the first event of i t s 
type that has been attempted a t 
the School and Ruth_ Beneke, 
president of the Christian. A s s o -
ciation, expressed the hope that 
thft. membfey» o f the-
and the faculty would-^show in-
terest in the exhibition. 
'^_, - .^J^-y-* t— .-.»->^.-;„*v —--'. t.v;"̂ C«; •_ 
, i i i ^ , i ; i j - i
| i y t ! . , ' * v 1 " ' • I- **s^"^- *i..'j"'-J ^ 
3 — 7 - , - , ^ v ^ , , 
, v r - ; - . •• • ^ . - • • : . 
3^iw:-.?rT.c-ocyi • .Tr t fc^^/^- j^ f l i . f t f t j i j ^s i iS iB^i* 
ti 
- .<. 
- - • V •-?<i:. 
- i . . . < r ~ 
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No Deerhphasis on Athletics S t u d e n t C o u n c i l A p p T O V 
At CCNY, Says Gallagher 
Speaking Before Alumni 
" W h a t h a s h a p p e n e d a t C C N Y i s n o t d e e m p h a s i s on 
a t h l e t i c s . I t i s a f r e s h a n d h e a l t h y e m p h a s i s o n a m a t e u r 
a t h l e t i c s , t h e o n l y k i n d o f s p o r t s fit t o b e s e e n o n a n y b u t 
a b o g u s c o l l e g e c a m p u s . " -
T h i s w a s a s t a t e m e n t m a d e b y P r e s i d e n t B u e l l .G. Gal -
l a g h e r s p e a k i n g a t t h e 7 4 A n n u a l A l u m n i D i n n e r T h u r s d a y 
e v e n i n g a t t h e H o t e l C o m - : 
m o d o r e . 
Dr. G a l l a g h e r in r e v i e w i n g the 
e v e n t s l e a d i n g to the basketbal l 
s canda l s of a f e w y e a r s ajro said 
. that , **Fox a brief and intens ive 
per iod C C N Y had accepted The 
lure of c o m m e r c i a l i s m and had 
p r o f e s s i o n a l i z e d in a t h l e t i c s , to 
be crowned w i t h a 'grand s l a m ' 
s u c c e s s e n j o y e d by no other in-
ADS to Induct 
Execs, Students 
Mark K l a u s n e r , a d v e r t i s i n g 
s t i tut ion . T h e price of t h a t suc-
c e s s is n o w k n o w n . " 
P r e s i d e n t G a l l a g h e r w e n t on to 
say t h a t " W h a t C C N Y did was 
t h o r o u g h l y r e p r e h e n s i b l e and in-
defens ib le ; b u t a l o n g s i d e of what 
pract ica l ly e v e r y c o l l e g e and uni-
v e r s i t y w i t h a succes s fu l b ig time 
athle t ic record h a s been do ing and 
st i l l c o n t i n u e s to do, C C N Y ' s con-
duct is a mode l of probi ty , in-
t e g r i t y , and r e s t r a i n t . T h e only 
real di f ference b e t w e e n ath le t ics 
a t C C N Y and a t m a n y other in-
s t i tu t ions "which n o w g o by the 
b i g - t i m e s t a n d a r d s i s , " h e said, 
" th i s : a n h o n e s t effort h a s been 
m a d e to g e t r id of commerc ia l i sm 
and p r o f e s s i o n a l i s m a t CCNY, 
m a n a g e r of O h r b a c h s , a n d Gm-= whi le ihnse o t h e r i i ist i tutlwii i still 
d o n G r o s s , c r e a t i v e director- of 
t h e T r e d W i t t n e r a d v e r t i s i n g 
a g e n c y , wi l l be induc ted a s pro-
~fn«ainnnl m e m b e r s o f Alpha De l -
C u r r i c u l u m O u e s t i o n n a i 
By a* vote of 12-7-2, S tudent Council approved the questionnaire submit ted bvl 
Course Evalua t ion Committee to be- handed out in major School centers . The form so 
s tudent suggest ions for "additions to and deletions from t he curriculum. L a r r y Le 
chairman of t h e committee, stated* "This questionnaire will represent S tudent Coi 
The essence,of t h e form i& i t s simplicity." ' • 
Council elected S< 
Kahn, Harvey Maurer , 
Na3rer» Joel Zweibel, St 
Rosenthal, ' and Hen 
Cohen as s tuden t rn^rrj 
of the Elect ions DisqiJ 
cations Commit tee , A] 
nates are- Sonny Broursj 
and Norm Essner . The \ 
tions will be held on W e j 
day/ 'Dec. 22 in Lounge 
S t u d e n t Counc i l ^by a u 
m o u s v o t e agreed- t o . co-s j 
a F a c u l t y - S t u d e n t Comrr 
wi£h L a m p o r t H o u s e . . N e i l v\ 
v i c e - p r e s i d e n t , . sa id , . **Tht 
j e c t o f t h i s c o m m i t t e e .; 
g e t m e m b e r s o f t h e f a c u h 
p a r t i c i p a t e i n extra-curr:: 
a c t i v i t i e s , i t w a s t h o u g h t 
t h e f a c u l t y - s t u d e n t relatic^ 
•would be g r e a t l y , i m p : 
Academy Curriculum 
At a general faculty meet ing held last , week, the Ba-
ruch School ins t ructors approved t h e curr iculum for the 
proposed Police Academy to be located a t t he School. The 
remaining ba r r i e r in t h e path of t he Academy is the final 
approval of t h e ' B o a r d , of 
Higher Education. President 
Buell G. Gallager s tated, a t 
a press conference last 
week, t h a t he expected ac-
tual operations on a prelim-
inary s ta le to ge t underway 
next semester . . 
T h e A c a d e m y wi l l offer a 
t w o y e a r c o u r s e t e r m i n a t i n g in 
a n A s s o c i a t e in A p p l i e d Sc i ence 
d e g r e e . P l a n s h a v e b e e n f o r m -
u l a t e d t o p u r c h a s e a s i t e c lo se 
t o t h e B a f u c h S c h o o l on w h i c h 
a n A c a d e m y b u i l d i n g is t o be 
b u l t . A t j j r e s e n t , no - specif ic 
p l o t h a s b e e n c h o s e n . 
T h e first a c t u a l u s e at B a r u c h 
S c h o o l f a c i l i t i e s b y t h e Po l i ce 
D e p a r t m e n t ."took p l a c e l a s t 
w e e k w h e n g r a d u a t i o n c e r e m o n -
i e s f o r t h e l a t e s t , c l a s s o f p r o -
b a t i o n a r v 
( C o n t i n u e d o n P a g e 3 ) 
po l i ce 
h e l d i n P E T . 
officers • w a s t h r o u g h t h e e f for t s o f t h i s 
m i t t e e . 
t a S i g m a t o m o r r o w e v e n i n g a t 
t h e S h e l b u r n e H o t e l . B o t h h a v e 
a d d r e s s e d A D S , t h e nat iona l 
p r o f e s s i o n a l a d v e r t i s i n g f r a t e r n -
' i t y DTI p r e v i o u s occas ions ' and" 
- h a v e been i n s t r u m e n t a l in t h e 
s u c c e s s o f t h e g r o u p ' s s e m e s -
.' "ter c a m p a i g n p r o g r a m . In ad-
d i t i o n , s e v e n u n d e r g r a d u a t e s 
-wi l l a l s o be i n d u c t e d . • 
iSJOOi 
.,,:. - ;..:.. ..-^ 
L:._. . 
*•'** ~_* ~ * 
» .- J; *' 
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Sfeop for quality and pricey 
for best- value buy your 
da*« rfngs a t — 
Ariston Sales Co. Ltd. 
121 E. 23 ST. • RM. 2(* 
ISEW YORK 10, N^Y. 












1 OS'EAST 23rd ST., N. Y . 
*CJSqpSKW"CTE] 
W H A T ' S THIS? For sofutton see parag-aph below. • v 
Philip Wogher 
WesternIllinois State CoUcA 
ODD 
t A t t N l - M M STEAK 
Judy Magaram 
••" • - 1 . L , 
ITS A FACT! College smokers prefer" Lockies to aS> other 
hrands—and by a wide margin—according to the latest, 
greatest coast-to-coast college survey. T h e No. ' 1 reason: 
Luckies tag£e better. They tas te t e t t e r , -fest of al£ because 
Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. Then, t h a t tobacco is 
toasted t o taster better, ^iffs Toasfe^—tfee famous ^ u g ^ y 
Strike process—tones UP TjirfrtPRMighf J gr^.+ f t<r^nf l frgfoncop 
to m a k e i t tas te even better. N o w for t he Droodle above, 
titled: Inept smoke ring blown by ept smoker. He ' s ept , of 
course, because he smokes Luckies. Be ep t yourself a n d enjoy 
the better-tasting cigarette . . . Lucky Strike. 
E>e(tea taste ljuckie£... 


















S T U D E N T S ! 
EARN $ 25! 
Lucky E>roodles*are 
pottring. i a ! Where 
»*e~ yoaaH^We • p a y 
$25 for all- we .use. 
am|_ fnr mjnny w e .-
OX M A K . 4 OXTAH. SOU* 
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Si 
don't use. -So ~ 
- e v e r y o r i g i n a l 
"Droodle i n y o u r 
n o o d l e , -wi th i t s • 
descriptive title, to 
L u c k y D r o o d l e , 
P-<X B o x 67, New 
•XMlOOTXiS. CopyxiRht 1S53 
by Itot.n Price 
UICKIES TASTE BEITER 
ClfftirtR, FRKOTR, 5MOOTHIR! 
^Sfef 
-K>. laffl C 
C I G A R E T T E S 
' • •^••• :->Wwv. ' . ; ' -
OA.T. Co. ^ a o i > « € T Q r 
AMUeStZCA'S 4JE43DHIO W A < w w ^ f i S ^ B « w i | ^ : 
• • • » i r ; i - - - ' - * - • • • ::*X 
. t i 
-.. _ -. ̂ a****^.**-**^**^ -
s e ^ a w s * ? ^ .• ?<*••£- •4»«rf*'' «i.K,.B^-'»^«~-.-'*>''*• ^T^SSI 
^ ^ - V ' 
^•ifc-W'^toiaa^. 
• * -, » L 'ir- :*VT~ iT ' *^f*.sr— 
rteit^Hiiif^m- "iT^_. 
Y . ; • • - * - - • -
- a - - - - . ^» 
* - . - „ _ . . • .•<r 
- • < - > - ' • ' . ; » 




(Cont inued from P a g e 2 ) 
ove Called Cure Athletics 
"or Red Threat 
/ ud^e Mati-Lal Das, speakino; here Wednesday, stated 
f "love .and unders tand ing" is the wav to peaceful co-
tence wi th Euss ia , and t h a t the United Sta tes "should 
concentrate on giving* armaments to friendly nations, 
should send t h e m food and clothing." 
Judge Das, one of t he foremost educators and authors 
[India, said, " I t is wi th t he 
nerican people t h a t t he re -
^ risibility for freedom 
'India i s f r e e , " h e dec lared , 
1- b e c a u s e o f a r m e d m i g h t , 
because o f t h e l o v e a n d u n — 
^andingr e m i t t e d by s u c h 
• pie a s M o h a n d a s K. G a n d h i . " 
said t h a t " I n d i a h a s n o 
lpathy -with C o m m u n i s m , b u t 
remain f r i e n d l y towards- . R u s -
and C h i n a b e c a u s e i t i s n o t 
>art o f t h e I n d i a n c u l t u r e t o 
ise to s p e a k t o p e o p l e for. t h e 
reason t h a t w e d o n o t a g r e e . " 
[All p e o p l e s , " s a i d t h e j u d g e , 
[long t o t h e himrum f a m i l y r e -
j-dless o f t h e i r r a c e o r r e l i g i o n , 
should n o t b e an l imi la , e o n - — 
it ly fisrhtins e a c h o t h e r , b u t 
juld l i v e i n p e a c e l a g a r d l e s s 
|our differences.** 
rhen qoer i e t i a s t o t h e ef-— 
:iveness o f A m e r i c a n a id t o 
h i s country , Dr . D a s replied that 
"it i s c o m i n g a l o n g , but un-
f o r t u n a t e l y h a s n o t been e x t e n -
s ive enough . Only 40/~r o f the In-
dians can read or w r i t e . W e need 
aid to edueate t h e s e i l l i t era tes . 
and to f e e d t h e t e e m i n g mi l l ions 
w h o are s t a r v i n g . " 
J u d g e D a s f u r t h e r observed 
t h a t ins tead of s e n d i n g a r m s t o 
"India's P a k i s t a n i f r i ends , w e 
w o u l d do m o r e good if t h e y w e r e 
s e n t f o o d and c l o t h i n g . " H e e x -
p r e s s e d hope t h a t s t u d e n t s would 
t a k e an in teres t in h i s country 
b y v i s i t i n g India and t a k i n g a n 
a c t i v e p a r t in t h e educat ion of 
h i s people . 
T h e a d d r e s s , , he ld in the F a c -
u l t y L o u n g e , w a s sponsored by 
t h e Internat iona l S p e a k e r s B u -
r e a u o f S tudent Council . The 
j u d g e w a s introduced b y Jerry 
l t e r k e — a n d — S ; t e v e — S f a r m ; T O -
chairmen o f - t h e c o m m i t t e e . 
S o c i e t y to Ii iduct; 
Cherne to S p e a k 
President Gallagher 
buy the ir p l a y e r s to bui ld w i n -
n ing t e a m s to a t t r a c t c r o w d s to 
g e t g a t e "receipts in* order t o b u y 
more p layers to w i n m o r e g a m e s 
to m a k e more m o n e y to buy more 
p layers ." 
S p e a k i n g of the Col l ege ' s pres -
» " t manner n f r r m d i w r t i w y i t g 
Beta Gamma Sigma, the Phi Beta Kappa of business 
sehools, will hold i ts Fall Initiation and Dinner Thx 
evening a t 5:45 in t h e Webb Room in the Main Building- onf 
the Uptown Campus. 
The featured speaker at the affair, which will 
" • the induction of 40 new mem-
bers into the chapter , w5l 
be Leo Cherne, executive-
Secretary _of the Research 
Ins t i tu te of America. M r . 
Cherne; who will spak on 
"The Business Climate be-
fore You", will be inducted 
fnto Beta Gamma Sigma as 
an honorary member. 
In recent y e a r s , Mr-
h a s been a f e a t s r e d s i 
m a n y Ci ty C o l l e g e 
i I ! 
"?* 
• H 5 * . 
Forum Sets 
Distribution 
The A c c o u n t i n g F o r u m , s e m i -
annual pub l i ca t ion o f t h e A c -
c o u n t i n g S o c i e t y , i s on s a l e t h i s 
•week in al l a c c o u n t a n c y c l a s s e s 
and in 1405 . T h e c o s t i s 30c per 
copy . " 
T h e p r e s e n t p u b l i c a t i o n c o n -
t a i n s a r t i c l e s o h t h e "S ign i f i cant 
H i g h l i g h t s of the. I n t e r n a l R e v -
e n u e Code o f 1 9 6 4 / ' b y Joefcua 
W a c h t e l ; " H o w t o T a k e a n A c -
c o u n t i n g E x a m , " b y Leonard 
P r i c e ; " S t a t i s t i c a l A p p l i c a t i o n s 
in Account ing . '* b y J o h n N e t e r . 
i n c l u d i n g a t s e v e r a l C o n v o c a t i o n s 
T h e hoamr a e e i e t y , w4ncfe-5fci»~ 
f o r m e d t o p r o v i d e b u s i n e s s e s t * 
l e g e s w i t h a n h o n o r 
h a s 62 c h a p t e r s t h r o u g h o u t t%» 
U n i t e d S t a t e s . --
Investaient^ 
Carrol M. Sextonx>f t he broker^ge^firm of JBruns, Nord-
m & Co. will address t h e Tkx>nomics Society Thursday , at 
:30 frr 1014. Mr. Sexton, who Is manager of" the Com-
iv's Mutual F u n d s Department , will speak on some 
the basics "~ 
5ting a n d 
benefits 
itual funds 
"oday, o v e r . f o u r b i l l i on do l lar s 
been i n v e s t e d b y m o r e t h a n 
.000 A m e r i c a n s in M u t u a l 
ids a n d ^the g r o w t h of- publ ic 
iptance i s s t e a d r l y i n c r e a s i n g . 
nutual^ f u n d i s a n i n v e s t m e n t . 
tpany w h i c h i n v e s t s s h a r e -
iers fnoney i n s e c u r i t i e s a n d 
i a g e s t h e s e _ i n v e s t n i e n t s f o r a 
Mutua l f u n d s a r e d i r e c t e d 
:rustees ( i f i n t h e f o r m of a 
>t), o r b y a B o a r d o f -Direc-
and office i f a c o r p o r a t i o n . 
Lr. S e x t o n h a s h a d a c o n s i d e r - * 
b a c k g r o u n d o f i n v e s t m e n t 
ferience w i t h s e v e r a l o t h e r 
l ing S t o c k E x c h a n g e f i rms , 
ic ipal ly a s a R e g i s t e r e d R e p -
inta t ive o f t h e N e w Y o r k 
change s p e c i a l i z i n g i n M u t u a l 
[ e s t m e n t F u n d s . T h e r e w i l l b e 
fues t ion a n d a n s w e r p e r i o d f-ol-
h i s a d d r e s s . 
i of ̂ prudent in- fF T * ^ 5 ^ ~ 
5fib£S«: fsych Society Sets Talk 
On Dream Interpretation 
The Psychology Society has announced i ts program 
for the next few weelcs. "Dreams Interpretat ion" will be the 
' topic of Professor Edward Arhick's talk before the Society 
Thursday a t 12:30 in 503. 
Dr. A l i c e K o r o b o w i s s la ted 
t o address t h e . g r o u p • on D e -
cember 16. D n j ^ r o b o w wi l l d i s -
c u s s " P e r s o n a l i t y and - P e r c e p -
t ion ." T h e c o m i n g of the N e w 
Y e a r wi l l s e e t h e p r e s e n t a t i o n 
of David S. L a m b e r t o n , a rep -
r e s e n t a t i v e of the " B i g B r o t h e r " 
m o v e m e n t d i s c u s s i n g " T h e P r o b -
l e m s of Juven i l e De l inquency ." 
The P s y c h S o c i e t y h a s usua l ly 
produced i n t e r e s t i n g m e e t i n g s . 
T h i s s e m e s t e r s i n a u g u r a l pres -
enta t ion w a s a l e c t u r e and -de-
m o n s t r a t i o n o n hypnos i s .* 
athlet ic p r o g r a m , t h e pres ident 
. s t a t e d t h a t " W e don't recruit 
a th le tes in c o m p e t i t i o n wi th 
other Institution^: W e - h a v s r ^mr 
athlet ic scho larsh ips . N o blocks 
of t ickets go out to the jacka l s 
who used to harig around the 
Garden crarhes" 
''A!! these th ings add up." said 
Dr. Ga!!:*.vrV.•-•:-. **r."'. tr. a r>ieture 
, . _ ^ " - „ _^-,-*-. ^-x , while o thers a t tending tfit^ 
^5T .fe^nTnTiasis or. a th l e t i c s , but "* _ "• 
d a n c e w i H p a v $ 1 . . > 0 . 
to a picture of e m p h a s . s on the ^ P r o f e s s o r Robert C. D i c k s o n 
only kind of a th le t i c* o r o p e * U> a ^ y y , y gn^M^h Depart-flne-rit, f a c 
Jrenuine rnstTfutTon o f "h igher *"&£& _ a d v i s o r o f fKe c l a s s ; ~wn?T 
learning." " ^ f tlRF f lbes t s p e a k e r of t h e e v e n -
— I n t ttathrmr h a v e a l s o been s e n t 
t o H u n t e r C o l l e g e , B r o o k l y n Col-
l e g e , .and N e w Y o r k U n i v e r s i t y . 
T h e C l a s s o f 52 w i t h i t s 1000 
'members , i s o n e o f t h e m o s t ac -
-tive> « k H a n i g r o u p s a t _ t h e S c h o o l . 
T h e y a r e d o n a t i n g a $ 4 5 0 Bel l 
A H o w e l l m o v i e p r o j e c t o r "which 
Alumni to Honor" Vets 
AFSatu relay N ight Dance 
B y T h e l m a R o s e n b l u m 
T h e C l a s s o f ' 5 2 w i l l h o l d a n i n t e r - c o l l e g i a t e d a n c e S a t -
u r d a y a t . ^ i n H a n s e n H a l l . 
T h e d a n c e i s i n h o n o r o f t h e r e t u r n i n g K o r e a n v e t e r a n s 
o f t h e C l a s s . A b o u t 2 0 0 v e t e r a n s w i l l r e c e i v e f r e e t i c k e t s 
wil l bo in the p h y s i c a l p o s s e s -
s ion of H o u s e P l a n . T h i s i s i t s 
second g i f t t o t h e S c h o o l , i t s , 
first w a s a c a i r n l a t t n g TMfnftw 
g i v e n to the D e p a r t m e n t o f S t u -
dent Li fe . In t h e w o r d s o f D e a n 
N o r t o n . " E a c h o f u s h e r e a t t h e 
School i s d e e p l y indebted t o t h e 
m e m b e r s of t h e C l a s s ojt '52 f o r 
i t s m a g n i f i c e n t g i f t o f t h e n e w 
projec tor . T h e Class* t h o u g h t -
ful n e s s , I k n o w , wi l l p r o v e o f 
immen*** .benef i t s t a «u*~ 
W e o w e the c l a s s a ,deep^ d e b t o f 
g r a t i t u d e . " "* 
detected S^norfa 
' " r f f f f f M t t m n r i m t t r r c t r f r r r n — ^ r - - . . « » » • • « » » » » » 
IPUYM0SE.S. 
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Tix—^9*ii Floor 
; 
Gather 'round y e d e v o t e e s of 
the theater , f o r T h e a t r o n , under 
the direct ion o f Joe P a o l u c c i , h a s 
se t Thursday , D e c e m b e r 16, a t 
12:30 in 404, a s t h e d a t e f o r i t s 
presenta t ion of the final s c e n e of 
A r t h u r Mil ler's " D e a t h o f a 
S a l e s m a n . " Wi l l i e L o m a n ( t h e 
m a n w i t h t h e s u i t c a s e ) w i l l be 
p layed by B u r t A d l e r . O t h e r s in 
t h e c a s t inc lude E l a i n e Sobe) , 
Dick M e y e r s and F r e d D e l Poxxo . 
The N e w m a n Club i s o n c e 
a g a i n p l a y i n g S a n t a Q a u s t o 
needy t o t s a t t h e Chi ldren's 
She l ter . E v e r y o n e i s a s k e d t o 
bringr a t l e a s t one" t o y t o t h e 
n in th floor boo th f o r t h e C h r i s t -
m a s T o y D r i v e . T h e C m * wi l l 
a l s o h e l d a ^ferfstoBsa* v s t i m 
t h e R o y a l S u i t e o f tfce C h a t e a u 
H o u s t o n -
S t r e e t . T h e d a n c e i s s e t f o * - S a t -
nrday e v e n i n g . T i c k e t s a r e $1.50 
in a d v a n c e a n d _ $ 2 a t t h e door . 
H o w m a n y w o r d s c a n y o u 
m a k e o u t o f P h i l l i p M o r r i s ? 
T h e P h i l l i p M o r r i s Co. , L t d . 
w a n t s t o find o u t a n d i s r u n n i n g 
a c o n t e s t f o r t h a t p u r p o s e . J u s t 
w r i t e y o u r a n s w e r s on t h e ins ide 
-of a P M c i g a r e t t e p a c k and d e -
p o s i t i t in o n e - o f t h e b a l l o t b o x e s 
t h a t w i l l be p u t u p t h r o u g h o u t 
t h e " S c h o o l . F i r s t p r i z e i s t h r e e 
cartejns o f c i g a r e t t e s a n d second 
a n d t h i r d p r i s e s a r e 2 c a r t o n s . 
T h e C o m p a n y ' s c a m p u s r e p r e -
i n g T h e C i t y C o l l e g e C l s * w i l l 
ho ld i t s a n n u a l a w a r d s m e e t i n g 
TOT 
T h e a w a r d s a r e g r a n t e d t o r e -
cettt g j a d o a t e * o f tfce CoILege-
^selected f o r s o m e outstajadjinjg 
u n d e r g r a d u a t e a c h i e v e m e n t . T h e 
pr inc ip le a d d r e s s w i l l b e d e -
l ivered by Dr . Gabrie l R . M a s o n 
J03. 
D e c e m b e r 16 i s the" d a t e ' s e t 
f o r Hi i le l ' s a n n u a l C h a n u k a h 
p a r t y . T h e g r o u p i s a l s o 
i n g a S q u a r e a n d S o c i a l 
S a t u r d a y e v e n i n g a t Hi l l eL A j l 
a r e inv i t ed " B l i n d D a t e " w | l 
be inaugurated^ a t H o u s e P h u t o n 
D e c e m b e r 16 . T h e p r o g r a n i ' s 
first s p o n s o r i s P r i n c e *5$. Bk wffl, 
h e a sa t i r i ca l t a k e - o f f of^Tts^BlB-r 
v i s i o n c o u n t e r p a r t . T w o t i c k e t s 
to a h i t B r o a d w a y sho^r w i H h e 
a w a r d e d t o titn w h m l u f eouy le . -
T i c k e t s f o r t h e C b n e « f »5«'p 
" W i n t e r W o n d e r l a n d ' ' a r e $ £ £ • . 
T h e Retire wff l b e 
e v e n i n g , D e c e m b e r 18- i n 
tftfrer Fraternity Council's 
M O T O R A M A 
A t r T h e White Cannon Inn 
Friday Wtte Dec. Wy 1 
V 
hk> Minlmumck Cover 
ilndergraduateCowrse Leading 
t» Decree o f U^B. 
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Theater in Review 
Tt*eattt>n9s **frinian9s JSasxsfrosr.' 
^ By Jerome, Giyenberz a « ^ — • 
Next Week It's Columbia 
' This was supposed to be among the foest weekends of 
the semester. Friday evening came and went; it really did 
seem like'a great weekend. For on that evening, Theation 
presented Finian's Rainbow and gave a thoroughly enjoy-
able performance. 
Saturday night was supposed to afford just as pleas-
ant an evening. The basketball team was opening its season 
i ' i ' • 
o " F i n i a n ' s R a i n b o w , " t h i s S e m e s t e r ' s T h e a t r o n 
product ion w a s a n e n j o y a b l e t w o a n d a half; h o u r s 
o f m u s i c a l c o m e d y . . ' " ' . " 
T h e s h o w , w i t h b o o k by E . Y . H a r b u r g a n d F r e d 
S a i d y , d e p i c t s t h e a d v e n t u r e s o f a n old I r i s h m a n , 
h i s d a u g h t e r , a n d a l e p r e c h a u n i n t h e S o u t h e r n 
U n i t e d S t a t e s a n d t h e i r e n t a n g l e m e n t i n -£he p r o b -
l e m s o f s o m e s h a r e c r o p p e r s a n d a n a n t i - N e g r o 
S e n a t o r . ^ 
M a r v i n G a g e a s O g t h e l e p r e c h a u n , C h a r l o t t e 
Mednick- a s a p r e t t y c o l l e e n , a n d F r e d J a r r e t t a s 
her i m a g i n a t i v e f a t h e r t u r n e d i n a d m i r a b l e p e r -
f o r m a n c e s . T h e l a m p o o n i n g h u m o r o f t h e a u t h o r s 
w a s e x c e l l e n t , a n d s u c h m e m o r a b l e s o n g s a s , " H o w -
A r e T h i n g s - I n G l o c c a Morra ," "Old D e v i l 'Moon ," 
and "If T h i s I sn J t L o v e , " s p e a l t f o r t h e m s e l v e s . 
T h e v i t a l i t y o f G a g e ' s - s i n g i n g , d a n c i n g , a c t i n g , 
a n d e s p e c i a l l y h i s r e n d i t i o n o f - t h e d e l i g h t f u l d i t t y 
" W h e n F m N o t N e a r T h e Girl I L o v e , " e n d e a r e d 
h i m to t h e h e a r t s o f t h e audience; G a g e i s a n e x c i t -
i n g p e r f o r m e r a n d t h e p o s s e s s o r ' o f d ivers i f i ed 
t a l e n t . ^ 
M i s s "Mednick w a s h e r u s u a l •de l ightful se l f . S h e 
b r e e z e d n e a t l y t h r o u g h h e r n u m b e r a n d w a s d a z -
z l i n g d u r i n g a first a c t r e p r i s e o f " H o w A r e T h i n g s 
I n Glucca M o l l i s , " • •=: ^ 
A s t h e m e r c e n a r y old I r i s h m a n , F i n i a n , F r e d 
J a r r e t t l e n t a s t e a d y i n g h a n d t o the, s h o w . H e had . 
g o o d m a t e r i a l t o w o r k w i t h a n d m a d e t h e m o s t o f 
it- indeed, m o s t o f t h e d i a l o g u e w a s r a p l e l e w j j h _ 
G o s p e l e r s ( N o r m a n L a p i d u s , M a r t y K r a u s h a r , 
L e r o y W r i g h t ) , . t o s i n g a j a z z y n u m b e r ent i t 
" T h e Begat.** A n o t e ^>f s a r c a s t i c h u m o r eat* 
t h e p l a y w i t h t h e i n t e r j e c t i o n o f -d ia logue ar 
t h e s o u t h e r n s e g r e g a t i o n p r o b l e m . U n f o r t u n a t e 
c a m e o u t l ike s o m u c h c o r n y flag w a v i d g . . 
A s W o o d y M a h o n e y , t h e l e a d e r o f t h e sh< 
c r o p p e r s , L a r r y L e v y w a s a d e q u a t e . H i s ac-
a n d s i n g i n g w e r e done i n t h e c a r e f r e e s p i r i t of 
p a r t . T h i s w r i t e r p a r t i c u l a r l y e n j o y e d " I f T h i s I 
L o v e . " _ 
G a g e a n d M i s s Mednick w h o w e r e a sucee^ 
t e a m i n " R e m a i n s T o B e S e e n , " l a s t yes 
T h e a t r o n product ion , d id t e a m u p o n c e d u r i n g 
s h o w f o r t h e " S o m e t h i n g S o r t o f Grand 
n u m b e r . 
T h e p o r t r a y a l of S u s a n M a h o n e y b y E l l e n I 
S p e a r s w a s d e f t l y e x e c u t e d . A s t h e d e a f a n d di 
s i s t e r o f W o o d y , S u s a n i s f o r c e d t o d a n c e out 
T m e s s a g e s ; a n o v e l m e a n s o f c o m m u n i c a t i o n , 
deed . T h e d a n c i n g o f t h e c h o r u s , i n t h e m a i n , 
g o o d . T h e p r o v a c a t h r e d a n c i n g o f M a s s Eleaij 
~~~Sobel, t h e h'ttie l a s s w i t h t h e y e l l o w flower, du: 
t h e d a n c e t o "I f T h i s I s n ' t Love** c a p t i v a t e d 
a u d i e n c e . T h e e n t i r e d i s p l a y off d a n c i n g , eoaUuui^ 
a m i s i n g i n g i n t h e " W h e n T h e 
T h e I d l e R i c h , " s c e n e w a s c o l o r f u l a n d e x c i t i n g 
T h e s h o w b e g a n r a t h e r s l o w l y a n d stnmbj 
a l o n g t h r o u g h t h e first two- s c e n e s b a t ' p i c k e d 
n i c e l y t h e r e a f t e r , ..-- • -V-
against Adelphi in the traditional Stein Fund game. 
Handicappers and the metropolitan press had estab-
lished City as a substantial favorite. However, the Adelphi 
team" seemingly never got around to reading those predic-
4ions because they were in control of the game from the 
opening jump. 
In the second half, City Captain Merv Shorr came up 
with a leg cramp and Coach Holman put him on the^ bench 
s h a r p a n d d o u b l e e d g e d remarXs . 
A n o t h e r s o l i d p e r f o r m a n c e w a s g i v e n b y Gil 
K a l e k o a s t h e d y e d - i n - t h e - w o o l s o u t h e r n g e n t l e -
m a n S e n a t o r , " B i l l b o a r d " R a w k i n s . T h e a n t i - N e g r o 
S e n a t o r , t e a m e d u p -with t h r e e P a s s i o n P i l g r i m 
U n d o u b t e d l y "Finian*s R a i n b o w " -will b e 
top ic o f c o n v e r s a t i o n i n t h e S c h o o l f o r s o m e ti 
t o c o m e . I t w a s a n e a s y t o t a k e and e n j o y a b l e , 
duc t ion . H o w e v e r , i t i s diff icult t o g e t o v e r l y antli 
s i a s t i c a b o u t i t . 
I 
r 
• : * & * • 




1forseveral minutes. Shortly thereafter, Merv was playing^ 
again^Jeading City in its fight to wrest the lead from the 
AdelphTaTis^ ." ~. r 
All of a sudden.-—while the^ ball was-4jv the possession - T5ear~T3itor~ 
of the Panthers, Merv fell to the court floor. While his 6-3, e a r * ° ' 
220" frame writhed in agony, his contorted features re-
pealed the excruciating pain he was suffering. 
After that incident the game- seemed completely sec-
ondary to both the team and the Beaver rooters. 
At the conclusion of the game, an anxious group of 
Gityites huddled outside the gym-awaiting the latest report 
on MerVs condition. 
Soottv assisted- by two teammates, Merv emerged from -
the gym to be greeted by an Allegaroo. The group was in-
formed the disability was only of~a temporary nature. 
Here was an all too poignant example of , the need for 
the support of the Stein Fund. The Fund is used to provide 
aid for injured athletes. 
We are sure Merv will be back in action very shortly 
for he is imbued with a love of the game and a devotion-
to the College. 
All of us have a we?$ important role to play at this 
tune. It is up to us toN^upport the team. They no doubt 
received a severe setbacfe^rom the thorough beating Adel-
phi handed them. It is up to us to make that setback very 
•temporary. 
Next Saturday Coach Holman's charges will be playing 
Columbia at the Lion's gym. 
Let us make a .date to meet there and allegaroo the 
boys to victory. 
or 
->-*,•&' Forthcoming Elections 
n , i -
A truly strange and wonderful sight will greet the eyes 
~<jf*-"t|i'e Barnch School student when he vjews the School-
wide election ballot Wednesday, December 22. 
There is an excellent chance all of the Student Council 
executive positions will be contested. -
To what cause of causes we may allay this awakening 
•of spirit, we do not know. However, we will not pause to 
^sefc^the gift horse-in the mouth. W e w31 accept the good 
news and spend our time Jioping Jthat i t i s *he~portent~of-
.-?. 
^^J^^ttMags* to come. 
ri-.- , More than adequate time remains for any student, who 
has not as yet done so, to take a. petition from the Depart-
ment of Student Life office, 921; complete i t ; and file it be- their ability to pay, as the Fed-
S t u d e n t Counc i l , s p e a r h e a d e d 
b y H a r r i e t G u b e r , i s t r y i n g t o 
h a v e t h e s t u d e n t a c t i v i t y f e e i n -
c r e a s e d b y ^$1. T h i s i s b e c a u s e 
o f t h e tower t o t a l r e c e i p t s d u r -
i n g , t h e p a s t y e a r s a n d t h e c o r -
r e s p o n d i n g l y l o w e r b u d g e t s . 
H i s s " G u b e r a n d o t h e r a d v o -
c a t e s o f t h i s f e e i n c r e a s e f a i l t 9 
t o r e a l i s e t h a t t h e r e a s o n f o r t b * 
l o w e r t o t a l f e e c o l l e c t i o n s i s t h e 
s m a l l e r n u m b e r o f enrol lment&v 
w h i c h a l s o m e a n s t h a t there, a r e 
l e s s r e c i p i e n t s o f t h e benef i t* 
t h a t S t u d e n t C o u n c i l ' e x t e n d W ~ 
A s g r a d u a t e s o f AccountlngF 
1 0 1 , 1 0 2 a n d E c o 1 0 2 , w e real^ce 
t h a t c e r t a i n fixed c o s t s r e m a i n 
^fche s a m e r e g a r d l e s s o f t h e i n -
c r e a s e o r d e c r e a s e i n v o l u m e , 
t h o u g h v a r i a b l e c o s t s a r e ~- i n 
d irec t r e l a t i o n t o t h e v o l u m e . 
I n t h i s c a s e t h e n u m b e r o f s t u -
d e n t s a t t e n d i n g t h e Baruch> 
S c h o o l h a s d e c r e a s e d and t h e r e -
f o r e t h e . v a r i a b l e c o s t s h a v e 
c o r r e s p o n d i n g l y d e c r e a s e d . W e a r 
a n d t e a r o n l o u n g e f u r n i t u r e i s 
t h a t m u c h l e s s , f e w e r s t u d e n t s 
a t t e n d i n g s u b s i d i z e d a c t i v i t i e s 
a n d c l u b s , - f e w e r s t u d e n t s ' t o 
m a k e n e w s -and w r i t e f o r T I C K -
E R a n d l e s s i s s u e s o f T I C K E R 
required*, a n d t h e s e ' a c t i v i t i e s 
t h e r e f o r e r e q u i r e l e s s f u n d s . 
S t u d e n t f e e s a r e a t a x o n t h e 
e t w 3 e a t b o d y la> o b t a i n r e v e n u e 
„for Schoo l - -needs . A s .with a l l 
t a x e s , t h e r e a r e s e v e r a l raethoda-
f o r o b t a i n i n g t h e f u n d s r e q u i r e d : 
t h e s t u d e n t s c a n b e t a x e d - o a 
fore the closing hour, Thursday a t 12. e r a ! I n c o m e T a x d s c o l l e c t e d : o r 




campaign. The spirit it generates is a healthy thing for'all 
concerned. In addition, contested positions make ..the voter 
mere aware of the weight and meaning of his vote. 
Certainly, the victorious candidate derives a-greater 
pleasure from a contested election. 
We urge the student to evaluate the multitude of cam-
paign matter that will barrage him or her. -Subject i t 
to an intense scrutiny and cast^ your vote on the basis of 
.background* program and potential. _ . ._..- ....;.• .. / _ 
To aid the student i n t t i i s evaluation, T H E TICKER 
will publish, as part of the T)ecember 21 issue, an Election 
Supplement, financed by Council, that wiB present the <luair-
n«ations of the candidates lorJaH x*£BceB. -•.-•.. ...:>; :•? ^. -
a s i s n o w t h e \ m e t h o d ; o r a t a x . 
a c c o r d i n g t o t h e b e n e f i t s r e ^ 
c e i v e d f r o m t h e d i s b u r s e m e n t o f 
f u n d s . ' * . _ 
T o s t u d e n t s o f a b u s i n e s s c o l -
l e g e r - a c t u a l b u s i n e s s e x s e r i e s e e , 
i s e s s e n t i a l , b u t m a n y s t u d e n t s 
p r e f e r t o d e v o t e m o r e r of ^ h e i r 
tamr t o , cot l f tgr a c t i v i t w i ^ I t Jar 
t h e s e s t u d e n t s _ w h o d e r i v e t h e 
bene f i t s o f thfe - d u b s a n d o i h e r 
a f f a i r s - s u b s i d i z e d ^ b y S t u d e n t 
iCoaaefl, t h o u ^ ^ e a c h : stodeinV h i 
t h e C o l l e g e p a y s t3 ie~sanie fee." 
O f c o u r s e , i t i s a r g u e d t h a t 
e a c h s t u d e n t h a s t h e r i g h t t o 
t a k e a d v a n t a g e ^rf. t h o s e a c t i v i -
t i e s , b u t w e m u s t c o n s i d e r t h a t 
n o t a l l w a n t t o o r c a n t a k e a d -
v a n t a g e o f t h e m . C o n s i d e r i n g 
t h i s a n d t h e s e v e r a l m e t h o d s o f 
c o l l e c t i n g t a x e s , I t h e r e f o r e f e e l 
t h a t t h e r e s h o u l d b e a s m a l l 
n o m i n a l f e e , p e r h a p s e v e n l e s s 
t h a n t h e p r e s e n t s t u d e n t f e e , 
a n d t h a t a l l - a d d i t i o n a l f u n d s 
b e c o l l e c t e d f r o m t h e s t u d e n t s 
d e r i v i n g d i r e c t . b e n e f i t s f r o m 
--- S c h o o l a f fa i r s . . . - . - . 
T h o s e a t t e n d i n g , m o v i e s , 
p r o m s , d a n c e s , c l u b s , o r a n y 
S t u d e n t Counc i l o r S c h o o l a c t i v -
i t y s h o u l d b e .required t o p a y 
t h e i r . 1jiir . 'share of t h e e x p e n s e s * 
a n d n o t r e q u e s t S t u d e n t Counc i l 
t o s u b s i d i z e t h e i r e n j o y m e n t 
w i t h f u n d s c o l l e c t e d f r o m a l l 
s t u d e n t s . 
- I - further f e e l t h a t i t i s m o s t 
i n c o n s i d e r a t e o f S t u d e n t C o u n -
ci l t o s p o n s o r T h e B a r u c h i a n a t : 
a t i m e w h e n i t 
d ire n e e g o f a d d i t i 
a n d w h e n i t n e e d s 
s t u d e n t f e e t o m e e t , b u d g e t r e -
q u i r e m e n t s . 
I n s t e a d o f fighting f o r a $1 
i n c r e a s e , I would? m u c h p r e f e r 
S t u d e n t Counc i l t o m a k e b e t t e r 
u s e o f c u r r e n t f e e s c o l l e c t e d / 
a n d t o m a k e S c h o o l a f f a i r s self- ' 
- s u p p o r t i n g — A j l . * d e c r e a s e in— 
s t u d e n t f e e s -would t h e n b e f e a s -
ib le a n d m u c h < f a | r e r t o t h e s t u - -
d e n t b e d y a s * . « - w % l e . T h e do l lar 
i n c r e a s e p r b p o s e d ' a n d t h e cur -
r e n t m e t h o d o f c o l l e c t i n g s t u -
d e n t JCees f o e a c | i v i t i e a i s un->-
d e m o c r a t i c ' s i n c e i t t a x e s t h e 
m u l t i t a d e - f o r . t b e : benef i t o f a 
r . - . H a r v e y A x e l r o d , L . S r . 4 
Dear. B d ^ o r , 
I a m r e p l y i n g t o T h o m a s D u n -
l e a v y , L o w e r F r e s h m a n ' 4 , o n 
b i s a t t a c k o f t h e c e n s u r e m o v e -
- asent^ T o m y aoondv—hia- l e t t e r 
i s t h a t o f o n e b e f o g g e d b o t h b y 
e m o d o n a n d propiur^nda. K a t h e r 
t h a n a c t u a l l y read ing ' t h e 
ihdependehtT; 
e l u s i o n t h a t . t h e b i g 
s t a k e i s " t h e f a c t t h a t h e (M 
• C a r t h y ) 4 x i e d t o s t o p tra i t 
t o o u r c o u n t r y f r o m turning" 
o v e r t o Russ ia . '* 
I w o n d e r i f Mr. D u n l e a v } 
c o g n i z a n t o f t h e f e e t t h a t v»i 
S e n a t o r M c C a r t h y w a s 
e l e c t e d t o t h e S e n a t e , ' h e , wo 
to ld t h a t t h e C o m m u n i s t s r v« 
s u p p o r t i n g h i m , d e c l a r e d , 
w h a t . - . . t h e y v o t e ! d o n ' t they] 
I s Mr . D u n l e a v y a w a r e tb 
S e n a t o r M c C a r t h y w a s " c e n s u ; 
f o r n o n a p p e a r a n c e b e f o r e 
d u l y c o n s t i t u t e d c o m m i t t e e 
t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s S e n a t e , 
u p f o r t h e e x p r e s s p u r p o s e 
i n q u i r i n g i n t o h i s finances? (] 
M c C a r t h y w a s a c c u s e d o f bai 
i n g a s u m s u b s t a n t i a l l y 
t h a n h i s ~ S e n a t o r i a l salad 
o f u s i n g h i s p o s i t i o n t o s i 
l a t e i n g r a i n a n d - o t t e r coj 
m o d i t i e s . ) T h e r e p l y of Senat 
"McCarthy w a s t o h e a p pub^ 
a b u s e u p o n t h e m e m b e r s o f 
c o m m i t t e e . 
© o e s M r . D u n l e a v y a l s o kn? 
t h a t M r . M c C a r t h y s tarfds t o 
c e n s u r e d f o r a b u s i n g srf?£is*it 
w i t n e s s , a G e n e r a l o f t h e Unit 
S t a t e s A r m y , R a l p h W . Zwwk^ 
w h o w a s -under orders". fro 
h i s s u p e r i o r s n o t t d t e s t i f y ? 
A l s o , h i s l a s t s t a t e m e n t i s 
V A M rtT mttliJami ^T* mmiJimilt 
1 9 5 2 . I d o u b t t h a t M r . T t a n l 
L o w e r F r e s h m a n . 4 V ^bas 
r ight , , p r i v i l e g e , ©r jai&thpr^ty 
m a k e h i s l a s t s w e e p i n g stati 
m e n t . I • " w o u l d ' r a t k e f -
t h a t M r . . D u n l e a v y ^ - h a a > 
h i s d e f e n s e of- S e n a t o r McCart t 
o n e m o t i o n a l a p p e a l -end-
f a c t s , s o m e t h i n g a c o l l e g e 
d e n t s h o u l d -wen k n o w h o w 
a v o i d . . 
' M y o b j e c t i o n t o S e n a t o r ; M< 
C a r t h y , M r . D u n l e a v y , ties 
t h e f a c t t h a t I a m j u s t 
s t r o n g l y o p p o s e d t o onx-
n a s c e n t f a s c i s m ; -a» t o 
i n t e r n a t i o n a l i n i p e x i a H s t i e ^ C o B 
m i 
•i. • : . r it-. -». . * V 3 » . 
-r _ V * » * 
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By Jerome Green berg 
The d y n a m i c t i m e s h a v e c a u g h t the s t u d e n t in t h e ' turbulence 
ts e d d i e s . I t h a s p i t c h e d t h e c o l l e g e s t a d e n t t o a front p a g e 
.,• a n d i t h a s l e f t h i m s t r a n d e d o n i t s s h o r e s . ~ 
The r e c e n t c o n t r o v e r s y a b o u t w h a t d e b a t i n g t e a m s c a n and can 
debate i s a n af front t o t h e inteHtgeace not only of the mern-
of d e b a t i n g t eaaas , b u t t o c o l l e g e s t u d e n t s , the var ious c o l l e g e 
rials a n d t h e c i t i z e n s ' o f t h e s e U n i t e d S t a t e s . 
r e r t a i n c o l l e g e officials h a v e decided, or h a v e been forced b y 
r h i g h e r - u p s t o d e c i d e , t h a t the ir co l l ege ' s d e b a t i n g t e a m shou ld 
debate t h e i s s u e o f w h e t h e r R e d China should be r e c o g n i z e d b y 
U.S. g o v e r n m e n t . 
T h e s e officials d e c l a r e t h a t , "they a r e afra id for the ir boys* 
ires." I t i s j u s t a s l ike ly t h e y a r e a fra id of the ir o w n present 
fa tare . 
It i3 a t a n a l a r m i n g r a t e o f speed t h a t c o l l e g e s a r e d r o p p i n g 
Y- the n a t i o n - w i d e t o u r n a m e n t w h i c h c h o s e t h e R e * China p r o b l e m 
subject f o r d e b a t e , i n t h e f o r e f r o n t o f t h i s a c t i o n a r e t h e 
ted S t a t e s M i l i t a r y a n d N a v a l A c a d e m i e s . 
S o r e l y w e s e e t h a t . there a r e aofid a r g w a e & t s o n both s i d e s o f t h i s 
t h a n t h a t o f r e c o g n i t i o n o f R e d China . 
W h y d o e s a n y o n e w o r r y about 
Red China , or Red a n y t h i n g , f o r 
thatr" m a t t e r ? B e c a u s e one s e e s 
t h e C o m m u n i s t d o m i n a t i o n o f a 
c o u n t r y a s a desp icable t h i n g . 
C o m m u n i s t dominat ion , one ar -
g u e s , m e a n s t h e end o f t h e r i g h t s 
and l iber t i e s w e a s s o c i a t e "with 
a f r e e peop le . 
O n e o f t h e f o r e m o s t r i g h t s of 
a n y p e o p l e i s t h e r i g h t t o free 
W e a s s a i l t h e C o m m u n i s t 
d o m i n a t e d g o v e r n m e n t s b e c a u s e 
- _ t h e y t a k e t h i s r i g h t , a l o n g w i t h 
most - o t h e r s , a w a y f rom the 
p e o p l e s H i e y l l b m l n a t e . Y e t . now 
b e c a u s e of h y s t e r i c a l f ear , w e 
abr idge , w e t a k e a w a y t h i s f r e e 
^ch, f r o m -eftr rtqaeata. W e s a y t h a t w e a r e p r o t e c t i n g the i r 
ire. B u t t h e s t u d e n t s a r e t h e future. . A r e t h e y t o be a future 
lid t o t a k e a s tand- o n a n i m p o r t a n t i s s u e ? 
Anybody d e f e n d i n g , a n y t h i n g red , p i n k * - o r a n y t h i n g in t h a t 
^trum o f t h e r a i n b o w , i s s u b j e c t t o a t t a c k and cr i t c i sm. T a k i n g 
m p o p u l a f s t a n d h a s b e c o m e a d a n g e r o u s b u s i n e s s , b u t it a lways* 
he P r e s i d e n t id t h i s C o l l e g e , Bne l l G. G a l l a g h e r s a i d , " . . . T h e 
j co l l ege i s a c i t a d e l o f democracy.*' Indeed , i t i s a w e a k - e n d r o t t e n 
lei t h a t d e e a v e t a l l o w d i s c u s s i o n o a g o v e r n m e n t po l ic ies . 
| D e b a t i n g , i s a s p o r t , a g a m e , l ike foo tba l l , baseba l l , baske tba l l . 
a f o r m o f vjerbal b o x i n g . T h e d e b a t e r s t a k e t h e s ides t o w h i c h 
are ass igned;" I t d o e s n o t n e c e s s a r i l y f o l l o w t h a t t h e y a g r e e 
the a r g u m e n t s £ h e y p r e s e n t . 
l e g o o d f o o t b a l l q u a r t e r b a c k d o e s n o t n e c e s s a r i l y a g r e e w i t h 
( ins truct ions h e r e c e i v e s f r o m Jus coach . B u t h e e x e c u t e s t h e 
a n y w a y . L i k e w i s e t h e g o o d debater ' a r g u e s for h i s pos i t i on , 
l e s s o f w h e t h e r o r n o t h e a g r e e s w i t h the s i d e h e i s ins t ruc ted to 
A d v o c a t e s o f d e b a t i n g s t a t e t h a t o n e of the b e s t a t t r i b u t e s of 
»port i s t h a t i t f o r c e s t h e p a r t i c i p a n t s t o l earn b o t h s i d e s , o f a n 
s ince a d e b a t e r m a y b e c a l l e d t o a r g u e for e i ther s i d e . 
i o w e v e r , i t s e e m s t h a t ' m i l i t a r y l e a d e r s th ink i t wou ld be a bad 
for our f u t u r e mi f i tary l e a d e r s t o learn both s i d e s of a d e b a t a b l e 
F o r i n e s s e n c e , b y k e e p i n g t h e a c a d e m i e s out of t h e t o n r n a -
. that i s w h a t t h e y a r e a c c o m p l i s h i n g . 
IVhut good is the theory of democracy, and all of it* noble prin-
, its "1 may not agree toith you, but J shall defend your 
to speak™ ideals "when they fail in practice, /tf i«,~ now, that 
.ntire democracy'-is failing in the face of the communist_threat? 
\failing on the home front when the fitture w kept from arguing, 
zbataBte issues. 
J * * * * * 
Studen t A ims 
To be Archer 
By Sandy Spector^ 
The morning sunlight has Jus_tibgg3HL to filter through 4he trees. A deer pause* 
f j in ft* feedings. At that instant, abotrtrBO^r 
*""""—"^ • yards away, an archer 
braces, himself, draws h i s 
bow and releases an arrow*-
aimed at the heart of the 
deer. A miss. With a few" 
swift bounds, the deer i s 
gone, hidden by the im-
mense trees. 
S t r a n g e a s i t m a y s e e m , t h i s 
bit o f w o o d l a n d d r a m a d i d n o t 
occur hundreds o f y e a r s a g o i n 
S h e r w o o d F o r e s t . T h e s e t t i n g 
w a s o n l y 35 m i l e s f ront N e w 
York r C i t y w i t h J o e P a o l u c d , 
u p p e r s o p h , s t a r r i n g a s t h e 
archer . . . ^ 
Pao lucc i , a m e a n m a n w i t h _ a __ 
b o w a n d a r r o w , b e g a n hxs bams** 
i n g c a r e e r w i t h t h i s weepeoa -
a b o u t t w o y e a r s a g o . ~~I "T : 
H i s d e c i s i o n w a s p r o m p t e d b y 
a h u n t i n g s p r e e o f t h e u i c r t r a » 
year . H e h a d g u u e , w i t h g u h ' l g - ^ 
ar- , 
t 
4 M ^ . I 
» f r 
-r-^r: ± 
- I 
"Looks l ike a n i n t e r e s t i n g n e w s i t e m . P r o f e s s o r S n a r f — w o u l d -
you mind r e m o v i n g y o u r s h o e ? " 
hand , in q u e s t o f d e e r , - a n d 
a l m o s t t r a m p l e d b y h o r d e s o f 
hunters . 
Mey er's Students Find 
Pottawatomie C o l l e g e 
" A d e b i t i s a d e b i t a n d a c r e d i t i s a c r e d i t a n d n e v e r 
t h e t w a i n s h a l l m e e t . " * 
J e h n " M e y e r - " 
B e s i d e s i m m o r t a l i z i n g - t h e a f o r e m e n t i o n e d s t a t e m e n t . 
P r o f e s s o r J o h n M e y e r , o f t h e —— 
a c c o u n t a n t r lppartrm»nt . , h a s 
immortalized the imaginary 
— B u t — s a y s — P a o i u e e i , 
w i t h a g u n is t o h u n t w i t h t h e 
risk of l o s i n g one ' s l i f e , b e c a u s e 
o f the o t h e r hunters.** 
H e sa id t h a t a n o t h e r r e a s o n h e 
c h a n g e d t o t h e bow; and a r r o w 
w a s "to g i v e t h e d e e r , - w h i c h X 
cons ider a sp lendid a n i m a l , m o r e 
of a s p o r t i n g c h a n c e . T h e e f f ec -
t ive r a n g e o f a g u n Is 3 0 0 y a r d s , 
whi le m y effect ive r a n g e w i t h a 





^701 ..̂ *> 
C a a P o t t a w o t a m i e U . b e f a r o f f? 
reverse shangri-la of col-
leges — Pottawatomie Uni-
versity. -
F o r those not f o r t u n a t e e n o u g h 
t o h a v e taken a c o u r s e w i t h 
P r o f e s s o r Meyer and n o t t o h a v e 
heard h im extol t h e v i r t u e s o f 
t h e c r e w cut a c c o u n t i n g p r o f e s -
sor h a s to s a y a b o u t t h a t 
s t i t u t i o n of h i g h e r l e a r n i n g . 
" P o t t a w a t o m i e U n i v e r s i t y 
c o m m o n l y k n o w n a s P U , w h i c h 
ind ica te s t h e d e c a y e d c o n d i t i o n s 
o f l e a r n i n g t h e r e ; I 've heard t e l l 
t h a t a prof w h o c o m e s in to sehtss 
doesn ' t t a l k a b o u t t h e s u b j e c t 
he 's s u p p o s e d t o t e a c h . Of c o u r s e 
t h i s n e v e r - h a p p e n s a t G C N Y " h e 
. h a s t i l y added . 
M a n y s t u d e n t s h a v e scoffed a t 
old P o t t a w a t o m i e , t h i n k i n g t h a t 
s u c h a school- d i d n t e x i s t . B u t . 
S t a n l e y Gari l '54 and L e n n y R o s -
e n '52, f o r m e r s t u d e n t s o f P r o -
f e s s o r M e y e r , h a v e d i s c o v e r e d 
P o t t a w a t o m i e Creek n e a r G r e e l e y 
K a n s a s , a n d t h e y b e l i e v e t h e un i -
v e r s i t y c a n ' t he f a r off. 
W h o k n o w s , p e r h a p s a t P o t -
t a w a t o m i e d e b i t s a n d c r e d i t s -do 
m e e t ? 
In 
—•r"'~"~\ 
les in Pocket ? 
Police Rookies Invade School 
To Attend Graduation in PET 
* ' -
If students wanted an honor system installed at the 
school, last Tuesday was the day. 
For on that morning the Bartteh School was invaded 
by over 400 future policemen. The rookies entered PET for 
_ . their, graduation exercises 
^ 
laim Lost Items in 921 
By Betty Holzman 
Fecovet img'va s l i p p e d d i s c , 
i t s e e k m e d i c a l a s s i s -
f r o m a - ' ch i roprac tor . I n 
ering a ' p r a c t i c e s e t , o n e 
seek-.<ejkl f r o m P r o f e s s o r s 
a n d T u n i c k . J H o w e v e r , i n 
sr ing a t r e a s u r e d f a m i l y 
>m l o s t s o m e w hex e i n t h ? 
)us o f C i t y C o l l e g e , o n e w i l l 
b e w i t h t h e L o s t a n d 
e v e r t h i s k a l e i d o -
i13b/i *7/«« *^ ^ ^ - ^ K—»-.*! 
a r t i c l e s , w e find Mrs . Connie 
H i c k s . N e v e r w a s a m o r e u n d e r -
s t a n d i n g s o u l p laced i n a p o s i t i o n 
o f s u c h p e r p l e x i t y . T h e i m m e n s e 
p r o b l e m o f s o l v i n g t h e r iddle 
o f o w n e r s h i p of c o u n t l e s s u m -
brel las* t o m e n t i o n j u s t o n e - i t e m , 
w o u l d b e e n o u g h t o d r i v e E i n -
s t e i n t o p l u m b i n g . 
A s i d e f r o m t h e e v e r y d a y run. 
o f t h e m i l l fi^Kiings, ( w a l l e t s , 
books , e t c ) n i a n y " u n u s u a l " 
a r t i c l e s .have t u r n e d u p i n *&*?_ 
p i t of s a l v a t i o n . O n c e a n o v e r c o a t 
/ 
was1 t u r n e d in a n d r e m a i n e d 
w i t h i n t h e confines o f M r s . H icks* 
s t ee l cab ine t f o r a per iod o f o n e 
y e a r . A f t e r t h e e x p i r a t i o n o f t h i s 
t i m e , a l l c l o t h i n g a r t i c l e s a r e d e -
l ivered i n t o t h e w i l l i n g a r m s o f 
t h e S a l v a t i o n A r m y . 
T h e m o s t a m u s i n g l o s t a r t i c l e , 
h o w e v e r , concerns t h e c a s e o f 1&e 
s t randed , d e s o l a t e c o - e d ^ "who 
f r a n t i c a l l y phoned t h e office f o r 
d a y s r e q u e s t i n g h e r t w o r a i l r o a d 
t i c k e t s t o N i a g a r a . F a l l s . W h a t a 
s t o r y f o r "Str ike i t R i c h . " .^ 
c a d e m y . 
Among ihsum&py diinaater-.. _ 
ies present were .Mayor 
Wagner and Commissioner 
Francis W. ft Adams. 
M a y o r W a g n e r t o l d t h e 8 0 0 
g u e s t s , f r i e n d s a n d r e l a t i v e s o f 
t h e g r a d u a t e s t h a t h e p l a n s t o 
a s k t h e B o a r d o f E s t i m a t e t o i n -
c r e a s e t h e s t r e n g t h o f ' t h e p o - > 
l ice d e p a r t m e n t b y five h u n d r e d 
m e n n o w a n d five h u n d r e d m e n 
l a t e r . ^ 
W a g n e r a l s o s t a t e d t h a t h e 
h o p e s t o b e a b l e t o r a i s e t h e 
p a y o f t h e p o l i c e d e p a r t m e n t , 
a n d t h e p a y o f t h e o t h e r C j t y . 
d e p a r t m e n t s , s o t h a t t h e y w i l l 
c o r r e s p o n d t o t h e r e n u m s r a t i o n 
t h a t i s f o r t h c o m i n g i n p r i v a t e 
e m p l o y m e n t . 
-jj^-p^0ju^y»§^^~estimation Uiere" 
is m o r e o f a d e g r e e o f s k i l l i n 
h u n t i n g w i t h a b o w a n d a r r o w * 
A l t h o u g h h e h a s b e e a h n n ^ f i g 
f o r o v e r t w o y e a r s w i t h t h e b o w . 
H i e h a s n e v e r k i l l ed a n y t h i n g * 
B u t once . , he c a m e c l o s e , m i s s * 
i n g o n l y b e c a u s e t w i g s ' inter i 
fered w i t h the f l ight o f t h e " a r -
row. ~ " ' "*" 
Th i s s e a s o n J o e c a n be f o u n d , ' 
w i t h i i i s t r u s t y bow^ a n d 
in W e s t c h e s t e r C o u n t y . N o 
w e a p o n i s p e r m i t t e d t h e r e , 
p r e v i o u s y e a r s t h e C a t a k i l l s 
vided J o e w i t h h i s 
grounds . 
T h o u g h S h e r w o o d F o r e s t 
b e m a n y m i l e s a w a y t h e t w a a j * 
o f t h e b o w m a y y e t e c h o t h r e o g ) . 
t h e h a i l s o f -17 L e x i n g t o n Av>- t 
enue . 
• \ _ C: • 
Baruch Softool 
F o r t h e mis-informed* h e a d -
l ine w r i t e r s o f t h e . N e w Y o r k 
P e s t , and t h e N e w Y o r k N e t In i 
s ide N e w s T H E T I C K E H t a k e s 
g r e a t pr ide in s t a t i n g t h a t t h e 
B e r n a r d M. B a r u e h S e h o o e -e< ~ 
B u s i n e s s a n d P u b l i c 
t i o n i s n o t , h a s n e v e r 
w c h o p e ^jsfiTen V u i 
N e w Y o r k U n i v e r s i t y , a s t w » 




* v - - •• • • - f ^ - •&('•• - . 
T h e October 2\ i s s u e o f t h e 
N e w Y o r k P o s t h a d t h i s h e a d -
l ine ; "NYtT B a r u c h S c h o o l P u t a 
5 B r o n x i t e s o n H o n o r XJstr** 
a n d t h e N o r t h S i d e N e w * h a * 
t h i s h e a d l i n e monster—**N Y U 
B a r u c h Schoo l H o n o r s 5 B r o n s > 
i t e s . " 
T h i s g r e a t aJTront t o t h e 
h o n o r a n d i n t e g r i t y o f v t h i s 
S c h o o l w a s r e m e d i e d senMfcrhat 
i n t h e b o d y odt t h e ^ s t o r i e s . I n 
t h e t e x t t h e r n n r r t nnsm io ih i l i 
^ras m a d e ; w i t h b o t h p a p e r s 
a g r e e i n g t h a t . i t w a s C C N Y * s 
B a r u c h S c h o o l o f B u s i n e s s . 
N Y U B a r u c h S c h o o l — h o w 
w r o n g c a n y o n g e t ? 
. . y ^ 3*f.-_ 
-V--
*ri>-
•CMTl * . * -
_ / 
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MANN OVERBOARD Romulo Tells Alumni 
By Steve Mann 
The Financiers: M a r t y L i s s , 
. president of a group that used to 
T>e known as Post '57 before it 
^ssolved and had its name given 
to a different house plan, tokl 
me that they were stuck with 
$12 that they didn't know what 
to .do with. Then they decided 
to bay 240 shares of uranium 
stock at five cents per. 
A Joke: I heard a couple of in-
-'tellectual type jokes that my 
friends thought were very funny, 
and I hope they'll bring- a little 
chuckle to anybody who has a 
test today. 
• An African king was the 
«aly one in the village to have 
V two story grass hut. He was 
very proud of it. One day his fel-
low tribesmen gave him a solid 
throne. Now, the king had 
particular use for as olid gold 
throne, so he put it away in his 
upstairs closet. Soon after the 
- crass floor, which* was not heavy 
tu support the weight of-
stow thrones. 
Think that was bad ? Here's 
another. 
Harold Daitch has offered to 
play Santa Glaus at" the Fresh-
men class' "Winter Wonderland 
dance December 18. 
Help* This column depends on 
you. If you hear any funny 
stories in the. hall or in your 
classes write them out and bring 
them into THE TICKER office. 
I'd be glad to give you credit. 
(No anonymous contributions will 
be accepted for obvious reasons, 
but names will be withheld upon 
request.) ~~ 
Soviets Lack Cooperatio 
General Carlos. P. Rojnulo, 
chairman of the Philippine dele-
gation to the United >Kfations, ac-
cused the Soviet /Union of a 
failure £o offer any tangible evi-
dence to cooperate in undertak-
ings that are ineant to achieve 
peace. </ 
The General's remarks were 
made/at the 74 Annual Alumni 
Dinner at the Hotel Commodore 
Thursday evening. 
He explained that he was re-
ferring to Soviet inaction on his 
proposal that the United States 
and the Soviet Union contribute 
the equivalent of 220 pounds of 
fissionable material to the United 
Nations Atomic Energy Commis-
sion. 
"A~few days after J made the 
suggestion," General Romulo said, 
"the United States government 
. . . . announced to the General As-
sembly's Political Committee that 
the United States is ready to 
donate 220 pounds of fissionable 
."immaterial to fuel reactors around 
, the world." 
The dimunitive Philippine o 
gate maintained that there 
room for "complacency, smuf 
or^over-confidence"' because 
are -fighting a life and c 
struggle a g a i n s t a go 
ideal ogy." 
Reference was then xnad^ 
the General to Lenin's m« 
plan of world conquest in v-' 
the onetime Soviet leader c: 
for conquest of Asia befor 
undertakes to enforce its idea 
upon the rest of the 'world* 
the throne, gave way, and it came 
crashing down upon the king and 
killed him. The moral is: people 
whp liv* in grass houses shouldn't 
r • 
i 
Watson . . . 
(Continued from Page 1) 
a subject of paramount import-
.ance to the IBM board chairman, 
and under his direction, the com-
: pany spends several million dol-
. -lars yearly on research. 
L Mr. JW&tson_ looks upon bene-
: fits to his employees?, not as an 
expenseTbut as~an Investment tn 
our human assets." Hev has sta-
ted, "It is easy for us to list 
statements for our material as-
sets, but those material assets 
are worthless until the human 
assets, the men and women of 
IBM, put them-to work. Our bus-
iness will succeed in proportion 
to the extent that the men and 
' -women we speak of as the hu-
jnan. assets continue to make the 
; material assets function." 
-*-> +>&+++++*+^+++^^++'+-+>+'+"+"0'+*»^'»-+-***-* 
How Many Words 
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I t 's the 
SHOP 
D o w n t o w n C i t y ' s 
T j y o i i l e E a t i n g P f a c e 
160 EAST 2 3 r d ST. 
• * . 
j 
The exciting new idea behind 
the motoramic A 
* * • 
7|M M Air <-D©or S«don—(MM of J 4 n*w fhhmr tody boouti*s m IfirM nmw Mf iw 
•—1—i 
car - | 
: )Ki 
M a y b e o n c e I n \ ^ o ^^vy jng I t t e f i m e , y o u 
come across ^oroert i lnej ' i tao* b r o o k s a l l t h e 
o M p a t t e r n s a n d estabwshos n o w o n e s . Thfs 
is t h a t , k i n d o f c a r . This U t h e t r u e s t o r y o f 
h o w C h e v r o l e t a n d G e n e r a l M o t o r s s h a p e d 
a n e w i d e a in s t e e l . 
Like most good ideas, this one is pretty simple. Chevrolet and 
General Motors set out to build the first low-priced car .that 
would: „. 
• bring you the very freshest and finest styling to be had. 
• bring you the most advanced engine design and engineering features: 
• bring you the kind bf performance and the kind of ride that have 
never been available before in a low-priced car. 
• bring you the highest quality of manufacture and materials. 
All this in Chevrolet's price field? That did take some doing! 
And isn't it logical that only Chevrolet and General Motors 
have the people, skills, Tesotirces and facilities, to carry out this 
exciting new" idea? Here is how 
this0 new Chevrolet -changes all 
i t x a r s / 
P o w e r Beyond Compare ! 
You also feel die new idea 
quickly : : . quick power like 
a panther's paw widi the new 
"Turbo-Fire V*" (162 b-p-) 
and two new "Blue-Flame" 6's. 
And spanking tnis perform- £ 




your ideas About 
Real Show-Car Styl ing! 
Ttour eye tells you the Motoremic 
Chevrolet** no string "patch-up" 
job. A rakish, low profile ; : : soft 
swiftness from its sleek rear fenders 
to its wide-eyed Sweep-Sight windshield. . .a new outlook for motoring; 
And that outlook doesn't change when you stip inside . . . exciting fabrics. 
and trim are harmonized with the who le car. .-.-••-' -
A Sensational Ride! 
ance is a 12-volt electrical 
system giving you better igni-
tion, faster starting, greater electrical reserve for any of the 
power assists yoa might desire. You have a transmission 
choice of economical Overdrive and improved, automatic 
Powerglide (optional at extra cost) or standard shift. 
Even AirJCondiHonina! - r 
And if you desire the-cdhvenieriige of power assists (optional 
at extra cost) . . . you*H find new power-steering and improved1 
power brakes on all models. Power-controlled windows and 
powershSt seat are available on die Del-Air and "Two-Ten" 
models, while air conditioning may be added on V8 models* 
Won't You Try H? 
Here, wo.can, only tell you how successfully the Motor amic Chevrolet 
expresses the new idea behind it. But the car itself can quickly show you! 
Come in for a demonstration drive, won* t you, first chance you get. 
new idea-instandy 
~t : : yoargnrfe . : . actoaUy glide 
-- beomsesphflr^aljointt "toll widi 
die-pmncn** of ~me road in Cbev-
rolctV new Glide-Ri*ie ieont sus-
pension. And outrigger rear springs .mean new balance in 
turns . . . turns made so effortless by_new ball-race steering.-
And when you stop suddenly, new Anti-Dive braking control 
checks that nosing down in front . . . you get **heads up" stop-
ping. Tubeless tires mean much greater protection against 
ttovsrcnjts^AicVvcith nevrhigh-levetventilation there's fresher air. 
D r i v e w i t h c a r e . . . E V E R Y W H E R E M a k e 
MORE THAN A NEW CAR, 
A NEW CONCEPT OF LOW-COST MOTORING 
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CNY Aqua men 45 club slates Beaver Fencers 
ip BPI, 55-29 
t^ieir Met Chamnionshin 
% C S « i ^ i 1 s w j m m e r ^ D k e four team records as thev 
r h e ^ ^ t o w ^ S r i F ° * t e c h n i c a l Inst i tute , 55-29,; SaturdSy 
oach Jack Rider's aquamen 
red a first place in nine~events 
teadily increase their lead. 
he first new Beaver mark was 
tablished in the initial contest 
:he meet. Arnie Farber, Bob 
.'.opg, and Ben Trasen com-
:-d the 300-yard medley relay 
•::11.2 to eclipse the mark of 
". 5 set Last year. 
rove Kestofi, lone City entrant 
he 50-yard freestyle, bested 
opponents in 24.2 to shatter 
n Steinberg's 21 - year - old 
dard of 24.4. 
[i ony Sojisa and Jim Johnson 
l?̂ hed onc-Wo in the 150-yard 
vidual medley. Soosa copped 
race in 1:45.3 to better Vic 
iiadosa's mark of 1:46. 
"he Lavender natators gained 
first two positions in the 200-
ul backsUuke as Farbe^ edged 
Stern to finish in 2:30.3. This 
rpassed Norm Klein's record 
[2:31.5. 
CNY_ace__distance 
\vne Schloemer, had no trouble 
j downing: Poly*s Dermis Fergxi-
and Bill Evans m the 220-
rd freestyle. Scholemer's time 
is a slow (for faun) 2:19.9. 
ity's Lod RtdthnS easily ocf-
[red Joe Derydaitis «f Poly in 
one-meter <five; Raffino had 
points to DejjasJtk^aQS. 
l r v _*?•**!?»•. j?? City *r*s a 
Teston and Trasen finished 
-t\ro rn.aeT»0-yard freestyle; 
Iogg scored :a nrst in the 200-
breaststroke, and Johnson 
[ied in the 440-yard freestyle 




To View Game 
The 45 Club, sponsor of the 
Vecent trip to West Point, is* 
planning another bip excursion. 
This time, it will be to root the 
Beaver basketball team on to vic-
tory in the far-off wilds of 
Scranton. Pennsylvania. 
On Tuesday. December 28, City 
will play the University of Scran-
ton. At 4:30- that afternoon, a 
busioati of -45frs wiii puii awny 
frorn the School, bound to hoot 
and holler the Holmen to victory. 
Tickets for the trip, which are 
priced at $4125 exclusive of ad-
mission to the srame. may be ob-
tained from Herb Xaper or Steve 
Mann in tnc TICKER office. 
PUB. 
Over eighty students went to 
West Point on a 45 Club trip 
Armistice Day to watch the City 
soccex team play West Point. 
To Open Seas&n 
• Cries of touches wiH echo throng-hoot the" Ci ty g y m 
Saturday when t he Lavender fencers open their, season -^^ 
ajrainst a strong- Columbia team. " — -:" ^[||v 
Last year t h e Reavers were soundly mauled by 
•ST" 
Kwartler's Korner 
Lions, buc this season's contest might prove to be a direct •••'•':f 
opposite of t h a t match . •» ,i" 
Strengthened by the leturtt c#-^*^ 
Charley Piperno, a member of BM ;•$&? 
-City .foils team that won the '$$•_ 
Eastern Inter-collegiate title in. -\̂ f 
H'52, the Beavers-appeax" to hawO' ,̂ >T 
the makings of a strong team. . ...Jlf^J 
Pipumo. aion^ with A wby^f "^ 
Seeinan and Marry Wertlieb, wfll ^ -
comprise the foils squad; the epe* "- '-"". 
squad will consist of Ancfle 
Maiden, Jonas Ulenas, and Wert-
lieb; and Dick Susco, Lenny Su- "T-: 
>rin. and Elliot Mills will perform --— 
in the sabre ciass fro the Beav- .̂ T 
ers. "' ~", ?~~ 
— ~ . • » » • 
Although Columbia, which tlron T~ 
the coveted Iron Man tiophy ŝ ntf *' "r 
the three 
at the Eastern Inter-collegiaW~ ~TX\ 
Fencirip: matches last year. 




77 To Go 
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W I N A M O N T H ' S 
'PPLY of CfCARETTES | 
2nd and 3rd 
BALLOT BOXES 
O N 7tn BLOOft 
An analysis of Adelphi's decisive win over the 
Lwreader, 107-7S, in the Beavers first hoop con-
test this season is quite Simple. 
^ . The. _Papthi»ra_werc TSSUJ . sapcrior ta the 
Beavers in rebetmdinK, shootiaf:, ballhaadlin*. and 
teamwork. Coavbrnin^ all these attributes per-
fectly, the Leng Isiaaders were able to rell np 
the most points ev«r scored against a City College 
Basketball team. -
Adelphi led 15-10, "after six minutes had elapsed 
in the first half. (This year the collegians have 
divided the gabe into two twenty-minute halfs.) 
The Beavers then clicked off eight straight markers, 
with Merv Shorr accounting for six of them, by 
hitting with a jump shot, and converting four 
four shots. 
Then after tricky Gil Scott tallied for the 
Panthers on a driving lay-up. Herb Jacobsohn sank 
a fool shot to give City a 21-17 lead. This was 
the last time that the Lavender was ahead. Adelphi 
then reeled off nine straight points, and were never 
in serious trouble during the rest of the game. 
Early in the second half the Beavers, during 
one stretch, outscored the Long Islanders ten 
points to two, and thereBy trailed by eight, 66-58. 
By Richard ICwartler — 
close as" tfcev got for the rest of 
able to secure able replacement* 
and appear to be aa raze 
as ever. 
Lavender mentor Edward 
cia is optimistic concerning ftt 
chances of his team this year,, Ro 
feels that if it can maintain the 
good form shown so far it will Jbe> 
among the top teams of the 




This was as 
the evening. 
In the next ten minutes Adelphi sewed ap the 
game, ' " 
ftve mfaMTtea to 
was Hurt, and left the game .alter 
28 points. The enly point ef interest which re-
mained during the waning mmntes of the contest 
was whether Adelphi would hit the century mark. 
w w w 
When Holman was introduced at the beginning 
of the game he received a two minute, spon-
taneous, standing-ovation from the overflow crowd. 
As we waited for Holman to emerge after the 
game was over..we wondered how, he w l d react 
to an interview, since his team had taken sach 
a sound trouncing. He was a*ere than gracious' 
in-giving us his reactions to the game. 
"Adelphi had good shooting, rebounding, and 
worked the ball excellently," the veteran mentor 
stated. "My boys need a good deal-more practice* 
some of them were actually green.M he also com-
mented." We couldn't work the ball, this comes 
only with experience, the boys just came down 
the floor and shot, and our outside shooting was 
badly off," Holman concluded. 
Then Nat walked towards his. car, alone with 
his thoughts, as every coach must be, perhaps to 
play the game over again in his mind, perhaps not, 
but regardless, we thought he walked in triumph. 
(Cestinoed frees Page 8 ) 
and Jacobson' with a oi 
to present the Holmen with their 
largest, and Jast lead, 21-17. 
Then, paced by Payne, ' who 
registered two baskets, 
p o u r e d nine straight 
- through the hoop to 
26-21. * . - - • * " • ' ".',-. l' 
With Adelphi ahead, 34-87* \. 
Payne garnered six points ejOt \ ;;~ 
of the Panthers' fifteen to ^ha".-r-!~* 
losers' four, and the Garden C&&- .. ' . 
men catapulted to a 45-81 CfiahtBjL . 
The Panthers managed to keep 
most of their advantage to leisd * 
at the half, 51-41. 
. . • . i s •• • . •'• 
With Shorr showing the 'way* ~r 
City closed to within six. petttta --~ 7 
at the outset of the third jperied, -
but Adelphi retaliated with ten 
straight points to poll away 
again, and the fray was never 
close, thereafter. * •--, --•.- .-•~4. 
GENERAL CAMP COUNSELORS WANTED 
N and WOMEN 500 openings with the 47 coonrry and 4*y 
amps affiliated with the. Federation of Jewish PfNlawrbropies. Mini -
um age .T8. Preference d^en to psychology, socJofegy, and educa-
aaapieg or groep activity laadarmip boefcgroend. 
PP<y H I pemen sarrtiag December 15th.. 
> A / THROUGH FRIDAY 9:00 A . M , :00 P.M. 
EDERATION E M P L O Y M E N T tr GUIDANCE SERVICE 
[2 East 4 ts rSr recr - . • New York Crry \ 
p)*»p Department No Fee* for Placement 
T — 










M0 TO RAM A 
5PEND YOUR X M A S V A C A T f O N I N M I A M I BEACH 
DEC. 23 - J A N . 2 • V i a G R E Y H O U N D BUS 
S T A Y A t BLACKSTONE HOJEL 
> PRICE $77 .50 Inclusive 
For InfonmrtHmCafl P H I L WECHSLER • BE 2 -0883 
A t : 
No Minimuiw-
No Cover Charge 
_ F R I D A Y N'HTE 
D E C . 10 , 1 9 5 4 
The WHITE CANNON INN 
1 Main Street . Eas t Rockaway 
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CCNY Cage rs Lose 
To Adelphi, 
By Marv Glassberg 
TheCCNY basketball team is still Payned from Saturday night's game, and with 
good reason. 
*Don Payne, who led Adelphi to victory over City two years ago, scored 33 points as 
the Panthers clawed the Beavers, 107-78, at the Main Gym, Saturday night. 
Merv Shorr, who had to be removed from action in the third period when he suffered 
severe cramps in both legs, ^~ "_r— ! 
was high scorer for the Lav-
ender with 28 points. Shore's 
afmction d i s p e l l e d a n y 
chances City might have had 
to narrow the scoring gap 
The lead exchanged hands five 
t imes in the first period, and 
.Adelphi led by only eight .points 
mid-way through the third pe-
Panthers- Blacken 
Frosh e5n 
riod. Then the victors started "to 
gain momentum. From then on. 
for every point the Beavers could 
produce, Adelephi scored two. 
" And on the bench, sa t Nat Hol-
man back at the helm after a 
"two-year absence. There w a s the 
familiar figure showing very little 
ion, but calling the moves 
mechanicallyT a s befits, -a man wi th 
_Jfc4_yj>ars. _pf coaching experience. 
Leading by eight points at" halftime, City College's 
freshman five fell apart during' the last twenty minutes 
and were overrun by Adelphi College's yearlings, 86-74, 
Saturday night at the Main Gym on the Uptown campus. I t 
was the season's opener* for both teams, and Dave Polan-
sky's debut as ^City frosh 
coach. 
The Beaverlings held a 46^38 
and J im Bedell leading the a t -
tack, Adelphi - surged in front, 
52-51, with s ix minutes gone in advantage . at the intermissiori / - ' \ , ^ - _ , - -
^ " --' the second stanza, and won go-. 
iftg away. 
and soon stretched i t t o t en 
points before ~tbe Panther cubs ' £ 
clawed cbscfc With BUI W e l l e n s - ~ Wellens led both 
HolinaTij" when 
^ 
>-*-"i*- .. •-« -
ceived a two minute1" Standing^ 
ovation. from the large crowd. 
City, showing s igns of Holman 
coaching, began the contest by 
employing the Old Master's 
famous-fast-break. 
Uti l izing this f a s t break, the 
l e a v e r s moved ahead for the first 
t ime when Shorr tallied on a 
jump shot at the 3:00 mark of 
t h e first half. However, Payne's 
three-point-play, Marty Funk's 
foul shot, and Payne's field goal 
moved the visitors from Long 
Island to an 11-6 advantage. Hal-
fond a n d Larry McDbnough 
• ; . x 
Clawed 
CCNT(78) ». F. Ft. j Adelphi <1«7> G. F. Pt 
-McGofcr* i - Z S4Seott C 3 15 
2 • 4 H a l f i n l S S 15 
11 « 2S!P»y»e 9 IS 33 
. 4 C 144Xult 3 1 7 -
1 2 4 M C O M 1 I 4 C 14 
• 1 l S o d m ' a 1 1 3 
-3 2 8(Kl«r-ich 7 4 18 
4 • BIGorden 1 0 2 
T u u m i b ' a 1 • 21 
*" » M 78 | 3C3S1«7 
Half Time—Adelphi 5 1 : CCKY 41. 
v - -» -
traded two .pointers with City's 
Herb Jacobsohn and McGuire, 
but then the Beavers went on an 
"eight point tear to forge back in 
front. ShOrr scored six of these 
p o i n t s . _ „ J 
After Scott scored on a layup, 
•Shorr retaliated wfcto a jump shot 




Nager: City 85; Columbia 61 
Kwartler: City 72; Columbia 
63 
Greeriberg: City 58; Colum-
bia 53 
Nathan: City 69; Columbia 
76 
Harrison: City 72; Columbia 
60 
Perelson: City 69; Columbia 
58 
Consensus: City 71; Colum-
bia 59 
The Masked Beaver: "City 14; 
Columbia 13—Lions miss that 
extra point again. 
scoring with 28 points whi le 
B^deQ tallied 15 nfUiis 2 4 maxk-
• » — t h s oesaaa half i 
Kesneal ly led the Lavendar 
scorers, registering 22 points . 
City looked sharp in the open-
ing round. With 6-4 Joel Ascher 
rebounding well and litt le Richie 
Garber harrying the enemy's 
offense, Alton Waldon, Marv 
Steinberg, and Kenneally all h i t 
from the outside t o pull t h e 
baby Beavers into the lead af-
ter the g a m e , had see-sawed for 
the first ten ' minutes. 
But the second half w a s 
turned into a 48-28 n ightmare 
for the Lavendar as Wel lens 
and Bedell teamed up w i t h 6-2 
Pat Ru&so to control the boards 
for the Garden City crew. Wel -
lens bombed the Beavers f rom 
the outside with one-banders 
and jump shots and Bedell 
knifed through their . defenses 
t ime after t ime to score on' 
driving lay-ups. 
The frosh will meet another 
member of the fel ine basket-
ban pack, Columbia's Lion cubs, 
Saturday night at 6:30 in the 
Lions' Gym. 
Beaver / 5 \ to M'& 
Columbia in Searcl 
Of Victory Forinull 
» 
_ _ By Dick Rustin 
City College will meet Columbia University on the 
ketball court for the first time since 1922 Saturday r 
a t 8:30 in the Loons' Gym, 116 Street and Broadway 
Columbia. Coach Loir Rossini will seek -help from 
"promising sophomores" to prevent City from gaining 
first victory of the sea^ 
• One of them,. Chester J> 
will s ta r t the game 
with 6-3 Center , Fn 
Thomas; -a 10 point-a-r; 
• scorer and the Ivy Lea< 
second rebotmder last ; 
Captain Ronnie McPhet 
2, Herb Kutlow 6-3, 
Charles Brown, 5-10. 
Rossini—pi a n a to- ^ 1 
freely aga ins t the Beavers' 
quite-perfected fast-break, 
subs, he will depend even 
upon his second-year men; n;-.: 
Ted Dwyer and Bob Lt 
brother of ex-Baruch cag< 
Lehner. 
Other reserves include 6-4 
Naley, a senior, and juniors '. 
Love and Mort Levine. Ley 
the Lions' fas tes t m a n and :•. 
defensive ballplayer. Senio 
Van rTalem, 6 ^ / X a s ; n e v « r * 
lived up to the b i g t h u g s 
pected .of- hwn and vff l Jbf 
—teaa'cffeetwre d w to a l a g in> 
The Lions, who were 6-8 ir. 
year's Ivy X « a g u e compet 
and 1 H 3 overalL-open. th i s y< 
-campaign aga ins t R u t g e r s at 
Brunswick tomorrow, n ight . 
. Rossini bel ieves t h a t CC? 
height advantages w i B hurt| 
team. H e further explifeet i 
although *Ve have good shooj 
w e are weaJc^jiaf—nicely. 
team handles the ball well 
h a s a l o n g ' w a y to" g o . " 
T h e Lions*, mentor does 
place too zxrtteh w e i g h t upor 
Beavers* 107-78 drubbing 
Adelphi in, Saturday's oj 
because he h e l i c y y t h a t 
McGuire~ aajrf"- J&erj> Jftacot 
were not u p tp-lhieir- usua l -
t ive forms. 
Aga ins t Columbia^ Ci ty Xi 
' N a t Holman wul probably 
Jacobsohn, McGuire, Bernie | 
hen, Ron Kowalski , and Caj 
Merv Shorr, wbx>^soored 28 
against Adelphi b e f o r e 
the game with a painful 
cramp, : .->' ; 
Hofsfra Defeats 
Matmen, 2 2 - 6 
One o f t h e s e ^days* t h e City 
wrest l ing t eam wil l - be able to 
beat Hofstra. However, Saturday 
was Just not one of those days a s 
Coach Joe Sappra's hopefuls suf-
fered a 22-6- thrashing a t the 
hands of the nationally-ranked-
Outchmen on the -winners' m a t s 
in Hempstead, "Long Island. 
Only two Beavers were able to 
win matches a s the Dutchmen 
took s i x of t h e e ight bouts . Sal 
Sorbera won- a decision in;, the 
130-pound c lass while Norm 
Balo^decis ioned his opponent in 
the 157-pound division. 
y Saturday, the ^X«avender will 
try t o fin4 t h e . wiivning combina-
tion when i t t r a v e l s t o Farming-
dale^to meet a strong Long Is-
land Aggie . ~ squad.; 
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4ntra-Mural Hoop Semi-Finals 
Scheduled for Thursday at 12 
Hansen Hall w a s jumping with 
excitement Thursday 'afternoon 
as eight teams squared off in the 
quarter-finals of the Intra-Mural 
basketball tournament. When the 
smoke had cleared from the scene 
of battle, the Still Juniors, Saxe 
'58, Globetrot*ers, and the .Boro 
Park Boys had qualified for the 
semi-finals to be held-. Thursday 
""at 12. 
In "the closest game of the day, 
_±he Boro Park Boys scored an 
'"overtime victory over the Scarf 
and Baggers by a 24^22 count. 
The first g a m e played saw the-
Still Juniors score a 34-27 tri-
umph over the Unholy Five. 
Marv Schlacter was high man 
for the winners with 1^ points. 
Using the fas t break to good 
advantage, the Globetrotters de-
feated the Avalons, 49-25. Jack 
. Fortinsky talKed 19 points to 
lead .the victors' attack. 
In the final game of the day, 
Saxe '58 completely outplayed 
Saxe '56 to win, 41-27. Herb Res-
nick* of S a x e '56-, winner of las t 
term's -most valuable -player 
award, scored 14 points. 
In a closely fought contest, the 
Baruch School basketball team* 
eked out a 51-49 victory, lasts 
•week over .NYtJ • -Washington" 
Square. 
Earlier in the week the Finan-
cial Five beat the Brooklyn Cpl-. 
lege Evening Division, 55-47, on 
the Kingsmen court. By virtue of 
these two triumphs, their record 
now stands at two wins and one 
loss. 
The scoring in the N Y U clash 
began when Richie Surmanek 
sank two free-throws to put City 
ahead 2-0, at the outset. From 
then on, both teams traded bas-
^ 
kets "pretty evenly throughout 
t^p Tfirst-halffc the score being 
eadlocked at 25-all at the end 
of..U»e nal / . ^"^ ~ 
- the pis s m e s s Beavers ' so<jri£.. 
With-' three -minutes, t o -
the game,' Lefkowitz "".CQJBV^ 
1^ the secoMP- *alf , "Butch" 
' - N . -
B A K T C H 
G o n i k h a y 
~Sard«axtck 
H o r c w i t z -
S h e r m a n 
W e i s s 
L e w i s 
S c h w m T d 
Cure* t o 













F . P t J N Y U 
0 2 ^ U » n 
2 4 G<~t-ib 
. 1 3 S i e e e l 
5 9 Wohl fc tock 
0 2 R i e h l 
0 4 i -
0 8 * - .-
1 I ! • • 
8 1 $ i 
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1 15 




11 4 8 
Lefkowitz, a newcomer to the 
varsity team, and Jerry Sherman 
combined to produce the bulk of 
on a- three point play to"«put^ 
ahead, 47-43. A, ^ainute 
Sherman scored oii a driving 
upy- putting the Lavender t-
51-43, the largest m a r g i n en. 
by either team during the g; 
A last gasp ra l ly . by I 
fell short, a s the final buzzer 
with City ahead by*~two. 
' High scorers for the Beal 
were Lefkowitz, wi th l&r 
man, nine, and Irv Schoei 
with e ight . Richie S iege l andj 
Gotlieb scored 16 si^dTlS"^ 
respectively for N Y U . 
^e%*t^.^*m^^f 
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